**PRICE LIST**

**Prices effective until March 31, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment Time (Minutes)</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>2Tx Package (10% Savings)</th>
<th>5Tx Package (15% Savings)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**IPL (Intense Pulsed Light)**

- Face or Cheek or Shoulders: $400.00
- Face - Partial (Non, Upper Lip or Cheeks): $200.00
- Neck: $250.00
- Face and Neck or Chest and Neck or Back: $600.00
- Face, Neck and Chest or Legs: $900.00
- Full Arms: $800.00
- Hands: $200.00
- Lower Arms: $400.00
- Hands and Lower Arms: $550.00

**CO2 LASER FOR GYNECOLOGIC REJUVENATION**

- Full Face: $1,250.00
- Eyelid or Moustch: $600.00
- Upper or Lower Arms: $800.00
- Hands or Abdomen: $500.00
- Hands and Upper Arms: $550.00

**FACIALS**

- 24K Gold Mask Pure Luxury Lift & Firm Mask / Mud Purifying Black Mask / Marine Algae Intense Hydrating Mask / Stem Cell Bio-Repair Gel Mask
- PCA Skin Chemical Peel (Pigmentation)
- VI Peel
- CHEMICAL PEELS
- 30 Minutes (Exfoliate, Nourish & Massage)
- HYDRAFACIAL
- 3 Chin Treatments (6 vials total; 2 vials per visit)
- 1 Chin Treatment (2 vials)
- KYBELLA
- Re-injection Fee (unused product)

**FILLERS**

- BOTOX
- Restylane
- Periorbital (Eyes) or Perioral (Mouth)
- Add-on: Additional Extractions
- Add-on: Hands
- Add-on: Decolette
- Add-on: Back
- Add-on: Lymphatic Drainage (Face)
- Add-on: CTGF (Connective Tissue Growth Factor)

**COOLING**

- Per Treatment (for immediate skin relief): $249.00

**FACE & BODY CONTOURING**

- Lipo Lipofirm Pro
- Venus Legacy
- Venus Viva
- Venus Versa

**SCULPTURE**

- Body Contouring
- Periorbital (Eyes) or Perioral (Mouth)
- Add the Neck, Chest or Hands to a Face Tx

**VECTOR SPECIFIC TREATMENT**

- Signature HF Treatment (includes LED x 10 mins)

**PERMANENT FAT REDUCTION**

- SCULPSURE (BODY CONTOURING)

**SIDE EFFECTS & COMPLICATIONS**

- It is not unusual to experience some redness following the treatment.

**BOTOX**

- Abdomen, Buttocks, or Back
- Triceps (per side)

**FACIALS**

- Chin (Submental)

**PERMANENT hair REDUCTION**

- Extractions (up to 5)

**STRETCH MARK TREATMENTS**

- Extractions (up to 5)

**COOLIFTING**

- Per Treatment (for immediate skin relief): $249.00

**PERMANENT hair REDUCTION**

- Extractions (up to 5)

**COSMETIC SURGERY**

- 20072 SW Birch Street, #110
- Newport Beach, CA  92660
- (949) 660-9972

**FACIALS**

- 24K Gold Mask Pure Luxury Lift & Firm Mask / Mud Purifying Black Mask / Marine Algae Intense Hydrating Mask / Stem Cell Bio-Repair Gel Mask

**FILLERS**

- BOTOX
- Restylane
- Periorbital (Eyes) or Perioral (Mouth)
- Add-on: Additional Extractions
- Add-on: Hands
- Add-on: Decolette
- Add-on: Back
- Add-on: Lymphatic Drainage (Face)
- Add-on: CTGF (Connective Tissue Growth Factor)

**COOLIFTING**

- Per Treatment (for immediate skin relief): $249.00

**FACE & BODY CONTOURING**

- Lipo Lipofirm Pro
- Venus Legacy
- Venus Viva
- Venus Versa

**SCULPTURE**

- Body Contouring
- Periorbital (Eyes) or Perioral (Mouth)
- Add the Neck, Chest or Hands to a Face Tx